
A special meeting of the Board of Commissioners of
the Town of LakeLure was held in the town' s office
Tuesday P. M., at 8:30 , August 25, 1931. The following
members were present , to-wit:

J. '1' . Arnette , Mayor , Miss Florence and Mr. Ernest
Harr is , Commissioners.

Miss Weber tender' ed her resignation as Clerk rreas-
UI'er and Tax collector which resignation was accepted
by the Board of Commissioners.

Upon motion of !iI. Harl'is , seconded by M).
it was decided to combine the office of 'J'ax
and Treasurer in one.

Marsh
Colle c tor'

Upon motion of Mr. Harris , seconded by Miss Marsh
Mr. J. A. Riddick was elected Clerk

, '

J'reasurer and
'l' ax collector to succeed Miss Weber , his duties to
begin September 1 , 1931.
Also , t;hat Mr Hiddick be rD:quired to furnish Bond
in amount; of 000. OO and that he be duly authorized
to affix his signabure bo all bown checks , as Treasurer.

Upon mobion of Miss Marsh, seconded by Mr. Harris , a vote
of thanks and approciation was given Miss Weber for her
unusual inberesb and co-operation in the town work.

Upon mobion of Miss !!arsh seconded by Mr. Harris , bhe
Mayor was empowered bo remb space HQ. 3 in the Admin-
isbrabion Bldg. for use as Town offices at the best renb
possible bo obbain and bo include the necessary improvements
to the offJ.ce.

Upon motion of Mr. Harris , seconded by Miss Marsh, the
Mayor was empowered to pm'chase whatever furniture and
equipment may be necessary bo equip bhe town office.

Upon motion by Miss Marsh, seconded by Mr. Harris , bhe
town au thori ties were authol'ized to transfer any peJ' sons
arresbed in the town to the Counby jail and to pay whab-
evel' expenses are neeessary for this work.

Upon motion of Mr. Harris , seconded by Miss 11arsh , ib was
decided bo conUnue the nigh b policeman unt). l Sepbombor lESth
and whatevor deficiency exists for the months iBf ,Tuly and
August bebween what was paid hy citizens and what his
salary should be , be paid by the bown.

Upon motion of IHss Marsh , seconded by Ill' . Harris , it was
decided to employ IiI' . Heed as town policeman, his pay
to be his fees.

Upon motion of Miss Marsh , seconded by JJr. Harr'is , the Mayor
wasau bhoJ' ized to check over' bhe books and 1'0 cOl'ds of Miss
)e1.er ilPO);thol' leave with the '(' own. 
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